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ROGERS CASE SETTLED119TH COl.11 y

PH
SUFFERED AGONIES

.Chem(pcd FOR THE HAIR.
- Use Hudnuts Liquid Green Soap,

Perfumed. Cleanses the scalp and leaves
the hair soft and brilliant. Oo sale only
at I

Davis' Pharmacy )Phone 56

1 OUR GREAT CLEARING SALE
The disturbance ot stocks caused by tho

greatest Holiday sales in the history cf thi3
store must be set 1o rights now, and at thisgreat sain you will find St f oplon's atoro
thronged with buyers teager for this veritable
Bargain feast which we shall spread in lavish
abundance.

, DRESS GOODS TO CLOSE

75c Mohair Silk Lustre 48c yard, ex-

tra heavy Skirting, J8 inches wide,
worth 75c to close 47cTk yard.

10c PAIR

. Ladies and mens shoes in broken size,
value 1.50 and 2.00 the pair, our clear-
ing sale price 1.00 the pair.

SILK

Now is your chance to buy silk at a
bargains 32c, 48c, 75c and 98c per yard

75 Midde

CLOTHING. '
376 Mens and Boys suits of clothes

.nicely made 8.00 and 10.00 values to
close 4.65 suit

OUTING
750 yards outing Clearing Sale price

Sic a yard.
FLANNELETTE

1,800 yards to close at 5c yard, worth
double.

The wide awake ones who read the
advertisement and act quickly will se-

cure the best bargains.

Street.

8

HACKBURN'S STORES.

Fancy and;

Staple Groceries

Of North Carolina Grand Lodge of

Masons.

RtprtMntallvM From 134 Ledge. Groat

Satisfaction Ovor Reports of Secretary

and Treasurer. Needy Student

Inherit Money. Picture

Wanted ol former Seers-- .

n tarle ot State. Bank

""

- Raleigh, Jan. 10. Grand Master
Walter S. Liddell, Of the North Caro-

lina Grand Lodge .of Masons . presided

at the first session of the 119th commu-

nication. ' There were present repre-

sentatives from 134 lodcres. out of 338

in the State' and the attendance was 1

considerably above 600. The grand!

.master addressed the body entering in-

to the beneflcienceof real brotherhood,

and reviewing not only the growth and

development of masonry but its possi-

bilities with very . special emphisis on

the erection of a Masonic Temple in

Raleigh, one that would be in reality
and of permanence and ! pronounced

support In the world. Mr. Liddell re-

tires after two terms in this high office

All the committees made their reports
which were indices to greater useful-

ness and a more marked benefit
Deep satisfaction was evinced at the

reports of the Grand Secretary and '

Grand Treasurer. The latter of whom I

in his' statement shows collections

amounting to $1,272.80, the largest in

in the Grand Lodge's history and ex-

ceeding other, records by $25,00.

Memorial resolutions of William Simp-

son, late grand treasurer were pre

sented. The report from the Oxford

Orphan Asylum shows that by recent
bequests an endowment fund of more

than $8,000 has been established. Only

two of the past grand masters were
absent at this session. '

Haywood Gaddy, a student in the
Textile Department of the A. & M.

College and a dependent on a scholar--)

ship in that college has recently Inherit
ed money which places him beyond the
scholarship need, and the young man

has now turned over that amonnt to
the college scholarship fund for needy

students. Mr. Gaddy is a native of
Ansonville.

Hon. J.B Grimes, Secretary of State,
is desirous of obtaining portraits or
pictures of William-Whit- and William

HilL former secretaries of State from
1778 to 1811 and from 1811 to 1119

respectively. The secretary desires to
place reproductions of these pictures on

the walls of his newly finished of-

fice. V
Raleigh banks, national and private

elected officers without change save

the addition of S. C. Vann of Franklin-to- n

a director of the Citizens National
while at a later meeting the Mechanics

will fill the vacancy for the post of
cashier occasioned by the death of J. O.

Litchford. The Raleigh banks repre
sent ay, capital of $445,000 with $255,

000 profits and surplus, and assets of
$4,500,000.

Plan for 11 Cent Cotton.

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 10, The Mis

sissippi delegates to the New Orleans

Cotton Convention, which will bo held

this week, will go with instructions to
try to secure the option by the con-

vention of what is known as)the Withor
spoon plan.

, This plan, in brief is that a corpor-

ation to be known as the Southern Cot

ton Company shall be formed, with a
capital of $110,000,000 to begin busi-

ness as soon as the capital is paid in.

The shares are placed at $100 each and

are payable in cash, or cotton at $50 a

bale. The corporation' is to purchase

$100,000,000 worth of cotton at ten
cents per pound regardless of the mar
ket price, and is not to 'sell till the
price shall have reached eleven cents,
when it shall be sold for eleven cents,

no more, no less.

Its an enny thing to soy.
And say it good and strong,

And say it pretty frequent,
Pmih Rocky Mountain Tea along.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

1
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SAW IMHJUU tC--
UQHT, AND EEAYY

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK jL
ENGINES AND BC1E5S f

AND 5IZES AND FOR EVERY

class op service: f
ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFOKf

PLACINQ YOUS ORDER

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

PROMINENT PARTIES MARRJ

Col. A. H. Arri.iglon And I. la Miud M.

Latta. Gioim Prlvttt Stcrttar

To Govtrnor.

Raleigh, Jan 10. One of the princi

pal social events of the New Year was
the marriage this morning of CoL A.

H. Arrington, private - secretary to
Governor Glenn and Mis3 Maude Mid- -

dleton Latta, daughter of the late C. G

Latta of this city. The wedding took

place at the Church of The Good Shep

herd, Rev. Dr. I. McK. Pittinger per-

forming the ceremony, the' church being

beautifully decorated with palms and

flowers. Misses Mary and Lena Latta,
sisters of the bride were the maids of
honor, being gowned in white and car-

rying white carnations. Mr, James H.

Arrington, a brother of the groom, was
best man, the ushers being Messrs.

Sam Hinsdale, William Little, Percy
Fleming, all of Raleigh, and J. P.
Bunn of Rocky Mount The bride was

given away by her uncle, Mr. George

Bluknall and wore a blue cloth suit,
carrying bride's roses. Immediately

after tho ceremony CoL and Mrs. Ar-

rington left for an extended bridal tour
north. The bride is one of Raleigh's
mo3t popular young, ladies and has
many friends, throughout the State!
The groom is the son of the late J. P.

Arrington, of Nash county, and is well

known in North Carolina. ;

THEY COME ANDG0.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Bennett, who have
been guests of Mrs. C. W. Munger,
left yesterday for Pinehurst -

Mrs. Robert W. Haywood, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. II. Scott, returned yesterday to
Greensboro.

CoL P. M. Pearsallleft for Golds-bor- o

yesterday. '

I Miss May Sabiston of Jacksonville,
'passed through here yesterday, return-

ing to St Mary's at Raleigh.

Mr. A. E. Stevens has returned to
Black Mountain, after a few days
visit here.

Mrs. M. C. Mansfield, of Mansfield,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Hudson, of New Bern,
spent yesterday in the city and return-
ed home on the afternoon train, accom-
panied by Miss Hattie Randolph Kins-to- n

Free Press.

Mr. L. H. Lumsden, of Raleigh, was
in the city on business yesterday.

. Sheriff Lon Taylor, of Kinston, was
in New Bern Thursday.

Miss Mattie Phelps, of Riverdale, spent
the day here yesterday. .

Mr. Percy Mattock, of Harlowe, was
in tho city yesterday.

Mr. Frank Russell, of Augusta, Ga.,
has accepted a position of clerk at Ho
tel Chattawka.

Strayed.
From Riverside, about two weeks

ago, a red and white marked cow, butt-heade- d.

A suitable reward will be paid
for the return of cow to

J. S. MILLER.!

Wanted to Buy

All Kinds of

Southern Fruits

and Vegetables

for OAOII or will handle on
consignment. Let me know
your prices on what you
Live or will Live.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Policeman Who Shot Dockery to Pay

Fine.

Plaintiff Dockery Through Attorney Asts

' Couit to Inflict No Punlthmsnt. Solici-

tor Satisfied With Any Judgment

Cojrt Might Glvo. All Ended

In Celebrated Cat. Other

Wake County Court

Matters.

Speciil to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 11. The legal aspect

of the sensational shooting of John C.

Dockery, by policeman Isaac N, Rogers

in Raleigh last June,' came to an end

this afternoon in Wake County Superior

Court, Judge G. W. Ward pronouncing
judgment in sum fifty dollars and
costs.

The original bill of indictment was

amended to read secret assault last
July before the magistrate. Rogers

was released on five thousand dollars
bail ; ; -

The case was called this morning and

deferred to till afternoon. The counsel
for Dockery addresied the court, plead
ing in name of plaintiff, stating Dock-

ery was sure Rogers had been misin-

formed, had labored under a delusion;

it was not a matter of. money, but by
advice of father, family and fiends.he
was satisfied Rogers had no malice out-

side of this to him. The plaintiff had
suffered greatly, and was a better man
in every sense, and he prayed the
court to not inflict punishment, ar
Rogers had acted as any father under
like circumstances. The plaintiff had

decided this after a long, 'serious re-

flection.

Judge Ward asked the wish of the
solicitor, who stated such a settlement
was satisfactory, that any punishment

the court imposed would satisfy the
State. The Judge said he could not
dispose of the matter without punish

ment, but not a humiliating one. Judge
Ward also staled he was glad the two

had reached an agreement in the mat
ter. :

The case of Anna Moore, colored, for
arson, defendant plead guilty of at-

tempt to burn the house. Judge Ward

examined the facts by counsel, and

concluded she acted under ' duress of

husband, who held gun over her. Judg-

ment suspended and prisoner discharged

William Moore, the husband of the
womari, was sentenced to five years
for larceny after burning of the house,

the only witness against him for arson

being his wife.

The cases of Lilliston and Clark, the
fair fakirs, charged with killing George

Smith, last October, will be tried to-

morrow, jointly for murder in.first de-

gree' The State will call twenty-fiv- e

witnesses.

A Howling Success

In the comedy "The New Secre-

tary," the Peruchi-Gypzen-e Co. kept
the audience at the opera house, in one
continuous roar last night It was
productive of more laughs to the min-

ute than any comedy that has been on
the stage here. It is a revival of an
old comedy which was very popular
several years ago and from the way it
was last night its popularity
has not died out yet by any means.

It is a comedy with a great deal of
action but there is not much rough
house work. There was a ludicrous
situation due every minute and not one
failed to be on time. A long time will
pass before a more thoroughly enjoyed
show will be seen on the local stage.

Tonight the exciting and interesting
drama - "The Midnight Marriage"
which is essentially the same as the
well known play , the "Charity Ball"
will be produced. It is claimed that
this play is the company's masterpiec J

Saturday the matinee will be "The
Man From Mexico," another of their
successful farces, and Saturday night
the company closes its engagement
with the performance of "Ten Nights
in a Barroom." - .

l:tlnliril oTfrlt,
A Krcni'li gardener lias adopted a

new plan for transplanting small
shrubs. Ho sots the seed lu pome earth
laid in half nu cpsshell Instead of a

Utile pot. The shell, which lias a small
hole In It to permit of draining, Is
placed In n box of damp mold. Wh?n
the time arrives for tranftplnntlng'all
that need bo done la to lift o.it and
break the shell.

Ubb Velvet Toilet Lotion for chapped
rtands and face and lips. It has no
equal, leaving the skin soft nnd wliito

It is not groiisy and will not soil kid

OH F OURYEARS

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh

Tried Different Physicians and
-- All Kinds of Ointments Could

Walk Only With Crutches-O- hio

Man Says :

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
THE BEST ON EARTH"

"In the year 1899 the side of my
right foot was cut off from the little
toe down to the heel, and t he physician

whohadohitreeot me
'aa trying to sew up

the side of my foot,
but with no success.
When he found out
that wouldn't work,
ho- began trying to
heal the wound with
all kinds of ointment,

. untu at last my whoio
foot and way up
above my call was
nothing but - proud
flesh. I suffered un

told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians and all kinds of oint-
ments. I could walk only with crutches.
It is sixteen months ago since I began
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
my limb and foot. The first two
months the Cuticura Remedies did not
seem to work, but I kept on using them
both. In two weeks afterwards I saw a
change in my limb. Then I began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often dur-
ing the day and kept it up for seven
months, when my limb was healed up
just the same as if I never had trouble.

. "It is eight months now since I
stopped using Cuticura Remedies, the
best on God s earth. I nm working
at the present day, after five years
of suffering. Tho cost of Cuticura
Ointment and Soap was only f6;
but the doctors' bills were more like
$600. . You can publish my name and
refer any one to write to mo about
Cuticura Remedies. I will answer all
letters if postage is enclosed. John M.
Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio,
June 27, 1905." : ,

Complete External nd Internal Treatment or erery
nomor, from l'iuiple, to Rcrofula, from Infancy to Age,
eonftfitlng of Cuticura Soap, 2Ac.t Ointment, Ur.,

(in form of Chocolate Coated l'illa, 2V. per vial
of fin), may be had of all druKiit,. AeltigleMtoftouctuef.
totter Itmff ft Chetn. Corp., Sole Prop.., Burton.
WiaileJi'ree, ' JJow to C u SUaaui Blood UuttOia.

Lukins.
Jan. 8.

Mayor J. T. H. Moore left Saturday,
January 6th for New Bjrn, to spend a
few days with his wife and chi dden.
He is expected back Tuesday, January
9th. The citizens of Lukins city will
gladly welcome hi.ti back, as he is
Mayor of our little city. ; - a

The iitcamea C. was hv-on-

harbor for a short hour this morning.
The passengers were the following Mr.
S. Denmark and Mr G 0 Oliver, of Ori-

ental, N. C.

The barge James H. Lanney, of
Philadelphia, Pa., is loaded and ex-

pected to sail tonight for Vandemere,
N. C, to get her deck load of lumber.
She is expecting to sail for Philadc

Pa Friday, January 12th. We
the citizens of Lukins with her a sue
cessful trip.

Mr. Melvin Hardy went to Adams
Creek today for a tug to take the
barge Jas. H. Yanncy away tonight.

Lukins is having lots of rain now.
The River Shore railroad is cut off by
water. The Green Shore Car Line is
building their road to Adams Creek,
they expect to have it finished by April.

Mr. Joe Long and Mr. John I. Smith
of I, this city, spent Sunday in the
country visiting friends. ,: It seems that
Mr. J. I. has some one out there that
is more than a friend. l

Mr. Jim Gaskins and family hava
moved from our city to North River to
make it their future home.;

The mate on Barge James H. Yan-ne-

Mr. George Messick, spent a few
hours in New Bern Saturday last. He
reports a fine trip to New Bern, he is
very much stuck on New Bern. It was
his first trip to your city.

Our City .Clerk, Mr. George Lister
and Lawyer Robert S. Cherry were out
fishing and they had good luck, they
caught a jack fish that weighed nin;
pounds. ,

. .

Our board of ' aldermen will have a
special meeting next Friday n:ght, they
will meet in theMayor's office. Messrs.
J. I. Smith, R. Laughinghouse and
Mark Jones are aldernie i, - '

The captain and mate of the barge
James H. Janncy will receive visitors
from 3 30 to 8 30 p m today, on that
boat .. ' ". '

Mr. George Toast of West Lukens
and family went over the river visit-

ing :
Mr. K. Laughinghouse will run a

moonlight excursion to Oriental to
night

Mr. Bob Rice of near here was let out
'of jail on bail until April court. He
was welcome back home with great re-

joicing. ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stephenson will

give a grand reception on Wednesday
night of thirf week. Some one will bo
invited down from New Bern.

Blue Eyes.

To clean up tho foe?
doll3 V70 havo left, you
cr.a havo them at your
era rri-- c A low nico
cr - z. It will pay to
- ! c:: r i 1o for tho

C OTV O N
Increase Yoarl221 Va1iI

leW Per AcreT a

ft
i MM

It Is tt well known faot that oottnn.
or any other orop, produced with V

Fertilizers will bring-tit-

bUrhest possible price on tho mar
Kite sinae noauny, strong,

early cotton, with full (rrown
bullsontho fruit llmlieattho liasc an
woll as all thowavuntn thn vnrv tnn

i and tip ends of the branches of thecotton plants, by liberally using
'lrgioia-Caroli- Fertilizers.

Thov oontain all the materials nncnit.
fltiry to supply to your land the ele-
ments which have been taken from It
iiy rupcaicf! cultivation yearaltor year.
Those fertillzerawill greatly "increase
btltutc from your dealer. ,

. Vlrglnlaarollna Chemical Co. -

S tUi.hmond.Va. Atlanta, Ga.f Bavannah, Ua.
'.i ..rfm?n. H 0. Wontifomery, Ala.

. H. C, Memphis, Tenn.
J iMlUiaoro, JM. - fchroveport, La.

Claim Miller Hazed North Carolina

Boy

Annapolis, January 9. Several legal
questions of importance arose today
during the second trial of Midshipman

Stephen Decatur on charges of hazing
before the court-marti- al in session at
tho Naval Academy. O.i a motion to
strike out certain specifications as not
constituting hazing, the court was led

to substantially define the term hazing
as it is understood by the members of
the court'

A plea in bar was then entered to

the only specification against Decatur
on the charge "encouraging and coun-

tenancing hazing.", '

The plea urged that Decatur had al-

ready been tried upon substantially the
same facts in the former case and that
his trial in the specifications would be
putting him in jeopardy twice for the
same offence. Judge Advocate Harri-

son admitted the force of this plea and

the court adjourned to give him time
t(ixaini.ic the questions Involved -

In denying the motion to strike out

the first two specifications, the court
ruled that maltreatment of a fourth
classman by the infliction or direct
physical cruelty was not the only kind

of hazing, but that any annoyance or
molestations such as the requirement
of menial services, making ridiculous
and such like, were also hazin;. This

ruling is expected to lead to many more

convictions. ...
The next midshipman to be tried is

John' Paul Miller, of Lancaster, , Ky.,
also a member of the first class. Among

the midshipmen of the fourth class

whom it is alleged that Miller hazed is

Henry Cooper, of Oxford, N. C.

Carraway-Hil- l.

News & Observer, 11. .

Interesting not to Raleigh alone, but
to the State generally was the marriage
yesterday afternoon of Miss Tempe
Bodie Hill, of this city and Mr. James
Edward Carraway, of Waynesville,
N. C. " ; - -

The ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Theophelus
Hunter Hill, corner of West and Mor-

gan streets. The candle-li-t rooms were
effectively decorated with many palms
and an abundance of cut flowers and an
air of artistic, and elegant simplicity
added to the solemnity of the occasion.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, rector of 'Christ
Church, was. the officiating clergy-
man, :,;.

The bride was given in marriage by
her cousin, Mr. Ernest Bain, of this
city. She wore a beautiful tailored
gown of silver gray broadcloth and car
ried Palma violets. ,

Among those present were the family
connections of the bride and groom re
siding in this city, and from out of
town: Mrs. Harris,-o- Henderson; Mrs.
Sprague, of Waynesville; Mrs. Elizabeth
Ramsey, of Seaboard; Miss Randolph of
Asheville; Miss Magdelin Landis, of
Henderson; and Mrs. Pinckney Scales,
of Greensboro.

The bride is the daughter of the late
Theophelus Hunter Hill, one of the
State's best known literary men, and a

er of William Hil',
secretary of State for North Carolina
from 1811 to 1859. Mr. CarraMay,
while a native of New Bern, has lived
for many years inWaynesville where he
holds tho responsible position of Way-ni'flvil- le

Fair and Ib engaged in the inaur
aneo fc"aBiness, boinff very highly es- -

Biii!)(ijiular. Alter tho wedding
V.t. find Mrs. Carraway left for their
I.mi.o in Wnj nc viwc.

Every thin;; is Represented

We try to please in Qoali
tyV Price, and SERVICE.

fSu...

w
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New Embroideries,

New Laces.

They are all Here and
Ready For Your --

Inspection.
Embroidery Match Sets in Swiss, Nainsook

and Cambric. ,

Valencienne Match Sets. These goods have
been greatly reduced compared to former prices.
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Episcopal CI:

;r. 1 c

J Wl Hitchcll
PHONO 238.

61 Pollock KtM Opp.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AA AAAAAAi .

The Secret
cf nearly all eye troubles is eyestrcir
strain, let it be explained, is net a C

overcome by drugs. It is a rr. c !

to be corrected by glares. I ,1
' children suffer from th:3 tlr: '

i
slightest idea what ai!.j t!.;ra : 1 ;

of free eye examination :"?'i ;

uncalled for. To I : : I

worth whib. Cor - i

1 f ..'1.4 'I .f loves. Excellent af!TH!.:ivi!';:. I.aro
bottle 2'.c. f'airiH.- - f 1 i !

f .r r nt Van-.-;.'.'- , ' ! 1 '. i
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